
Next Week’s  

Scripture Readings: 
 

Sunday:   Psalm 19:1-14  

Pray that your thoughts, words, and actions 

will be pleasing to God. 
 

Monday:   Matthew 21:33-46     

Pray and produce the fruit of God’s king-

dom that comes from following Jesus. 
 

Tuesday:   Exodus 18:13-27  

Pray for God’s wisdom to know when and 

from whom to seek help. 
 

Wednesday:   Jonah 3:10 – 4:11  

Pray to know and understand God’s uncon-

ditional love. 
 

Thursday:   Acts 19:1-10  

Pray to know the presence and power of 

the Holy Spirit. 
 

Friday:   Philippians 3:7-14  

Pray and press on to win the prize that God 

calls you to in Christ. 
 

Saturday:   Exodus 20:1-17  

Pray for the faith to love God and love oth-

ers well. 
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WHAT’S INSIDE? 

Prayers are needed for: 
 

 Linda Wilson, Jennifer Hampton,  

Barbara Grimshaw,  

Caroline Wilson, Melvin Dennis, and Tom Ross 

“Jesus loves me this I know, for the 

Bible tells me so.  Little ones to him 

belong, they are weak but he is 

strong.  Yes, Jesus loves me.  Yes, 

Jesus loves me.  Yes, Jesus loves me, 

the Bible tells me so.” 

 

I can remember as a child singing the words to “Jesus Loves Me” at the 

top of my lungs along with everyone else in my Sunday School class.  

It’s still special to sing these words of simple and profound truth that we 

are all beloved children of God; a truth we see especially in the life, 

death and resurrection of Jesus.   
 

It’s easy to sing about the wonderful gift of God’s love in Jesus, when we 

are gathered for worship as the church.  But outside our worship 

gathering, it’s sometimes easier to forget or even dismiss that very 

same love.  Culture’s shouts, negative voices from our past, or the fast-

paced life we often live can cause us to close the door to God’s love. 
 

We need to practice radical hospitality towards God!  It’s time to open 

the door of our hearts to God.  It’s time to receive God’s love well.  Click 

here to listen to more (September 27 sermon).   
 

I look forward to gathering with you for worship this Sunday whether 

it’s in-person, online, or on the radio!  We will celebrate World 

Communion Sunday and continue our Balancing Act sermon series.   
 

Your partner on the journey, 

Pastor Steve    

http://www.clintonumc.net/sermon-archive


 

United Methodist Women Meet Next Friday! 

The ladies will starting meeting 

again this month, on the 

second Friday of the month 

(October 9th) at 9:30 am. Our 

speaker and special guest that 

day will be Suzanne Bush, the 

new director of the museum.  

All women are invited to attend.  Refreshments will be served.   

 

World Communion This Sunday—October 4th 

This Sunday we will offer the sacrament of holy 

communion at both services and also in the 

afternoon from 1:30-3:00 on the circle drive.   

 

Virtual Sunday School for Kids  on Sundays! 

Our new Virtual Sunday School has 

been so much fun to make for you!  

It features classic Bible stories, 

special guests, music, games, 

prayer time and SUPRISES!    Check 

out Facebook and/or website 

Sunday mornings for a fun video!  If you miss it Sunday mornings at 

9:30 am, you can watch it anytime during the week! 

 

Project Christmas Cheer  

Will Need Your Help 

Over 1000 families will receive help with this 

annual Christmas project.  Distribution will 

be just one day this year for all items—

Tuesday, December 8th.  They will need 

heavy duty help on that day and will also 

need help the weeks before with food packaging.  If you can help, 

please call Mary Jo Cable at 660-492-2566.  If you have a group that 

wants to collect gifts, contact Susie Wetzel at 660-885-1199.  

Because they are not getting donations from the school kids and 

other groups, the need is great for a group to step up and supply the 

food items (call Mary Jo!) or donate money to Project Christmas 

Cheer.  Thanks for all you can do to help—this is truly a community 

giving back to their community! 

Here’s how to get in contact with the 

church staff so we can help you!  Steve, 

Jennifer and Sam work limited hours at 

their offices but still mostly at home. 
 

Office—Kathy Garnett— 

at 602 S. 3rd Street 

660-885-5597  

office@clintonumc.net 
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660-851-1341 

Connect with us!  On Sundays,  

radio listeners can text 

messages to this number and 

let us know they are listening, 

and opportunities to respond 

to Steve’s thoughts and 

questions via text messages 

will arise during the Sunday 

service.  Also, send in prayer 

requests at any time to this 

number! 

UMC CONNECT 



Thoughts on Looking Through the Chapel Windows 
 

Noon time meditation 

In the chapel –  

No preaching, 

Just bring your conscience 

And ponder 

What might have been?   If only? 

It’s not too late –  

 Ask God! 
 

Softly with the sounds of the organ, 

Mediate away the evil 

Within yourself. 
 

Midweek meditation –  

Soft rays of sun sift through 

The windows into your heart 

And seek their way to your soul 

And melt away your sins,  

Your fears and inhibitions. 

 

John K. Brecht     

April 20, 2001 
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Sunday,  October 4th 

8:15 Early Service/KDKD/Facebook with 

Communion 

9:30 Virtual Sunday School on 

Facebook /Website 

9:30 Sunday School (Seekers and 

Koinonia) 

10:30 Late Service with Communion 

1:30-3:00—Drive through Communion 
 

Wednesday, October 7th 

5:00 Middle School Youth 

6:00 High School Youth 

6:00 Chancel Choir (circle drive) 
 

Friday, October 9th 

9:30 United Methodist Women meet 

Sanctuary  Open Wednesdays! 

Do you miss being in the sanctuary?  We are opening up the sanctuary 

for you to spend some midweek time of peace, quiet, prayer, or medi-

tation.  Come enjoy the beauty of the sanctuary, the stained glass and 

filtered light.  We will be open from 11:30 AM– 1:00 PM and from 4:00 

PM –6:00 PM.  Come and go as you please and carve out some time to 

spend with God in the wonderful house of worship that we have! 



Building Project Report 

Base for the new Worship Hall has been excavated and 

the rock fill is being installed and compacted.  Footings 

for the structural support walls and posts will be dug and 

concrete poured shortly.   Interior sheetrock will be 

installed to finish out the second floor hallway transition 

to the new south stairwell and all the fire doors hung 

over the next several days.  Immediately following that 

completion we’ll demolish the old stairwell and start 

with cutting the floor for new drain line locations… 

moving with steady pace now! 

 

Tech Team Could Use 

Your Help! 

Still looking for a few good 

eyes and ears to work with 

us on the team - a student 

and parent would be an 

ideal combo!  Let the church office know if you are 

interested. 
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My thanks to your congregation for all the years of faithful service in Jamaica.  It was 

always a pleasure to travel with you.  Wally had a special affection for your groups and the 

major work accomplished.  That infirmary building is now full!  And thanks for the 

memorial gift. 

Diane Carpenter and family 

Church Conference 

Our congregation’s fall church conference will be held virtu-

ally via Zoom on Sunday, October 18, at 2:00 pm.  The 

meeting will include training and business sessions and a 

chance to meet our new District Superintendent, Rev. Da-

vid Gilmore.  Closer to the meeting date, the Zoom link and 

information needed to call in (audio only) will be shared. 

Everyone is welcome to attend the church conference, 

however, only formal church members may vote on the 

business items.   
 

Nursery Available Sunday Mornings 

We have opened up the nursery for Sun-

day mornings and the staff are excited to 

see the kids.  It will be available during 8:15 

worship, 10:30 worship and for those at-

tending one of the adult Sunday School 

classes.   

 

Teachers Warehouse Donations Needed! 

Thank you so much for all the donations 

for the Teacher’s Warehouse—we can 

always use some more! We will have a 

box at the church office for drop off or 

articles for them.  Items needed include: 

art supplies, paper towel cardboard rolls 

(not toilet paper cardboard rolls), school supplies, paper 

plates, office tape, and of course money is always appreci-

ated (make checks payable to Mission Clinton with 

Teachers Warehouse in the memo)  Give to Kathy in the 

office.   


